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land, about 1683, and was the founder of the
family in Philadeiphia. Dr. Wharton was
horn in that city March 7, 1820, graduated
at Yale in 1839, studied law, and was
adxnitted to the bar in 1843. Three years
later he was Assistant Attorney-General.,
He practised fifteen years in Philadeiphia,
and from 1856 tili 1863 was professor of
logic and rhetoric in Kenyon College, Ohio.
In the last-nsentioned year ho was ordained
in the Protestant Episcopal Church, and
became rector of St. PauI's Church in Brook-
line, Massachusetts, and professor of ecclesi-
a8tical and international law in the Cam-
bridge Divinity School, and in Boston. In
March, 1885, ho was appointed solicitor by
Secretary Bayard and examiner of inter-
national dlaims, succeeding the Hon. William
H. Trescott, of South Carolina. The dogre
of D. D. was conferred on him by Kenyon
College in 1883, that of LL. D. by the same
institution in 186M, and by the University of
Edinburghi in 1883. Dr. Wharton began hi.
literary career early in ie, and attained
eminence as a writer on account of hie por-
spicuous style and echolarly research. With
Charles E. Lex ho edited the Epiacop al
Recorder in Philadelphia and contribuited to
periodîcale. He edited ten volumes of reports
of the decisions of the Supreme Court of
Penylvania from 1835 to 1841, and in 1846
publised 'A Treatiee on the Criminal Law
of the United States.' It compri8ed three
volumes and ran tbrough he.lf-a-dozen edi-
tione. From that time until 1887 he pub-
liehed various works on legal and religious
subjectQ, of which the following list is
believed by the New York Times to be com-
plote: 'The Law of Contracta,' 'Criminal
Law,' p«Criminal Pleading and Practice,'
1 Criminal Evidonce,' ' Precedents of Indict-
mente and Pleas,' 'The Law of Evidence in
Civil Issues,' ' The Law of Negligence,' ' The
Law of Homicide,' ' Confliet of Lawe,' ' Com-
mentary on the Law of Agency and Agente,'
' Medical Jurisprudence,' ' Commentaries on
American Law,' ' A Treatise on Theism and
Modemn Sceptical Theories,' «'The State
Trials of the United States during the

'diitain fWahntnadAasThe Science of Seripture,' ' Treatise on Pri-
vate International Law.'

GENERÂL NOTES.

MaHis TEEc SupiMEi Coui.-The usuai grave
demeanor of the United States Supreme Court was
upset the, other day by the manner in which John S.
Wise, of New York eity, argued a cma of infringement
of a patent. One after another the. dignified judges
relapsed inte half-suppressed Iaught.r, and the bar
and audience lndulged in as muoh mirth a is ever
permissuble witiln tihe precinets of that august tribu-
nal.- The. mas ws an appeal f rom the. United States
I)istriot Court at Richimond againut a manufacturer
of man's drawera -for infringement -of a patent for
reinforcemeni of tie meat anid erotch. Mfr. Wise rea.d
the opinion of Judge Hughes of the District Court,
and conunented on it in a Iaughable way. Judge
Hughes remarked in his opinion: "LIt strikea me tuat
a patent fer qpatch for drawers, designed to remedy
the. evils of rip and tear, to which they are liable in the.
crotoh, ought neyer to have been granted, interfering
as it muet neoessarily de, with the. prerogatives of the.
iiousewives of the, civilized world to patoh the drawers
of their huzbands, f athers and sons freely in their own
way, witii no patentee to moleet or make tbem afraid.
Lt seeme to me that ths patent is the. reducftioad cb-
aurdum of the. patent system of the United States. Lt
la impossible that the. patcii cau be novel as to the sim-
pie matter of strengthenîng the. seams and the mate-
rial of the drawers ln the. immediate region of the.
croeh; for if drawers do continually give way there,
it would b. a reflection upon the iiousewives of civil-
ied society net te admit tiiat for iiundreds of years
they have beau patching garments and the fonka
tiiereof, as the. patent rmade, by lapping the seams and
reinforcing the renta in that region. As te the dis-
order of men's drawers in and near the crotch. which
have troubled iioesewives for centuries, I do net think
any porson ln our day eau employ a patch for the. pur-
pose of preventing or curing them that can have any
real novelty." Ceunsel forth. patente. said the value
of the drawers was s0 inereased by being "reinforcd"
that ene pair waa equal te two. Mfr. Wiae. ln reply,
sald that tuas could net be true, as it waa well known
everywhere that " two pair bue one," and this wa8
the. only game wiiere a "aplit" counted againat a
dealer. Tii. evident appreciation of thuse references
to gaines of carda seemed te imply a guilty knowiedge
on the part of the. learned justices that wus as ainuaing
te the. bar and spectators as the. witticisms of counsel
were te theo judges themnselves.-Afbany Law' JoursaL.

Az.x RîinTs Riasuavzn-A story is told about the.
two eminent eclesiastical 'awyers, Mr. Jeune, Q. C.,
and Sir Walter Phulimore, Q. C. Tiiey appeared re-
cently hefore the Archbishop's Court on behaif of tiie
bishop of Lincoln, te question the, jurisdiction of the.
court in hie case. Tii. archbisiiop, in full vestmenta,
entered tii. court, and raising his bande, maid: " Let
us pray."1 Mr. Jeune, as beomme the. son cf a biahop,
at once kneit, but Sir Walter, realizing that h. waa
there te take objection te the. court, remained stand-
ing. When the, court was up. Sir Waltèr upbraaded
hie colleague for hie illegal praying. " My dear
Phullimore," said Mm. Jeune, "I was praying vithout
prejudiee."
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